EDNA’S CORNER
Mini Newsletter – August 2007

Dear Friends of Pizza Works, OK I’m back. Sorry I took last month off from the letter I just couldn’t
get to it with everything else that was happening . Can you believe that school is just around the
corner ? For those of you that know or have high school football players they will be selling football card very shortly-Pizza Works is on the card, buy one large pizza and get a small free cheese.
I am not sure if the cards are $10.00 or $15.00 this year but they have some great deals on them.
Use them once or twice and you have paid for the card and helped the kids. Both Inglemoor and
Juanita are selling them. I hear both schools have good teams this year. Just a quick reminder
once football season starts I will be taking Friday nights off and working Sunday mornings. My son
plays for Inglemoor and I will be at the games-GO VIKS-GO REBELS
The concerts in the park are almost done-so if you haven’t gone yet you need to grab a pizza and
go. Call ahead and we will have it ready for you. See Ya Soon—Edna

Dear Friends,
We have a sample shipment of Gluten Free single packaged cookies from WOW Baking in Seattle, To the staff's surprise, the Gluten Free Brownies are much better than the regular
brownies that we have. Very Chocolately! We should have a full
supply of them by the time you get this newsletter.
For a limited time we will have still Vegan Cheddar Cheese
Alternative, available and we just got in Vegan Gourmet Mozzarella style cheese alternative. We are using the Vegan Gourmet
product which is all natural and dairy free. We are keeping The
Soy Station Soy Cheese, also.
Gluten Free Pizza Crusts
Soy Cheese
Small 10” add $4.00
Mini 7” add $3.00
Remember to help keep your Independent Pizza RestauSoy Station
rant (and other independent businesses here) alive - buy at least Gluten, Dairy & Yeast Free Pizzas, too
Our standard Soy Cheese (contains casein)
1 pizza a month (and other yummies)
Small 10” add $6.00
Mini 7” add $5.00
Large add $2.00 Small add $1.00Mini add $.50
Retail Packages Available
One of my favorites is spaghetti and meatballs. The sauce
Vegan Gourmet
here is spiced just enough to compliment the meatballs. It’s
True Vegan Soy Cheese Product—Casein Free
Whole Wheat Pizza Crusts
Large add $4.00 Small add $2.00 Mini add $1.00
great with a sprinkle of parmesan and a side order of cheesyLarge 14” or Small 10” add $1.00
garlicky breadsticks. The 8 ounces of noodles, sauce and 2
2 Large Pizzas with up to
By Popular Demand
large meatballs are more than I can eat at one meal but it is also
3-Toppings Take & Bake
great as leftovers.
The Pizza of the month for the last several months has been
so popular that we are putting it on the menu.
$20.95 (+ tax)
We now carry a larger variety of cold beverages including
flavored waters and juice drinks to rehydrate on these last lovely
Baked $21.95 (+ tax)
Introducing The Skinny Chicken Pizza
summer days. August is here, enjoy the sunshine, Autumn is just Gourmet Toppings Extra
Olive Oil Glaze with Garlic, Chicken, Spinach, Onion,
Not Valid With Any Other Offer or Coupon
around the corner!
Fresh Tomato, Cheddar & Mozzarella Cheese
Offer Good Through Sept 15, 2007
We have revised our menu—please ask for a new one.
Limit 1 Per Household
Limited Delivery Area
Mini 6.95 Small 9.95 Large 16.45 (take N Bake +tax)

Not Valid With
Any Coupon

Not Valid With
Any Coupon Offer

Expires: AUG 31, 2007

Expires: Sep 30, 2007
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